340B IN ACTION
HSHS HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
Greenville, Illinois

The 340B prescription drug program is a vital lifeline for safety-net providers, supporting critical health services in our
communities. The program is narrowly tailored to reach only hospitals that provide a high level of services to low-income
individuals or that serve isolated rural communities. Savings from the 340B program help hospitals meet the healthcare
needs of underserved patients across the country. Congress should preserve and protect the 340B program as an
essential part of the safety-net that does not rely on taxpayer dollars.
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The 340B Impact in Our Community:
As a safety net hospital, HSHS Holy Family Hospital provides health care for individuals
regardless of their insurance status or ability to pay. Safety net hospitals serve a higher
number of uninsured, Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP),
low-income and other vulnerable populations than their non-safety net hospital counterparts.
Within the safety net, Holy Family Hospital is also a disproportionate share hospital (DSH)
due to the proportionately high percentage of Medicaid patients served by the hospital. To
qualify for the 340B program, hospitals must have a DSH percentage greater than 11.75%.
Holy Family Hospital's DSH patient percentage is 12%.
In FY2018, Holy Family Hospital realized a $445K savings through the 340B prescription
drug program, which was primarily used to provide financial assistance and to offset
uncompensated care provided to improve the health of the community.
Holy Family Hospital is committed to providing medically necessary care by offering financial
assistance for co-pays, deductibles, or medical services for low-income individuals who
qualify, which totaled $360K in fiscal year 2018. The hospital provided community benefit
health improvement services for the broader community totaling $900K in FY2018. Services
included: community outreach programs, food and nutrition education, CPR classes, and
the annual hospital health fair, which provides comprehensive health and blood screenings
to more than 1,200 Bond County residents annually. Holy Family Hospital is the only
hospital in Bond County serving the residents of Greenville and the surrounding
communities.

